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In and Around the 
Peninsula. 

The Zionist Conversazione. 
There was a yery festive atmosphere about 

the Zionist conversazione held at the Zioni::L 
Hall last Tuesday t>vening. It was the first 
conversazione to he held for a number of 
months no\\ and the fact that ~t fell on 
Purim provided an occasion for a rather 
le5s ~erious type of evening than has been 
usual at the conversaziones in the past. 

Dr. an<l ~1rs. S. E. Kark acted as host and 
hoste~s and after a short introductory speech 
h1 which he referred to the Festival TIO\\ 

hei11g celebrated, Dr. Kark called on Mr. 
Serei::man, ·who, accompanied by Mrs. Seris
man, gavl' a violin solo. 

A lecturelte on Purim was then delivered 
hy i\lr. M. Wolozinsky .. who provoked some 
discrn·i.sion among the gathering. Contribu
tions lo th<' discussion were made by Messrs. 
Rabkin and 1\1. Gurland. 

'Nlr. VI. Natas concluded the first half n · 

the pro/!ramrne hy reciting a Purim krtch 
of his O\\ 11 <'nmpo ition and an inter al the11 
en~ued durin.u- \\ hich tea and lzamanlasclze11 
were senfd. 

'l lw s<'cond half of the evening \Vas opened 
'\ ith a vol' al duel l)y ~Irs. Easl and .Mr~. 
Kahn. :\.Ir. Lo ·man recited and :Mr. D. Getz 
finallv read cxlracl. from the n. . bulletin .... 
deali1.1g \\ilh )e\\ish world <'Vent. 1lw 
C\e11i11g was brought to a dose with tlw 
::;i11µ:ing of thP llatikvah. 

'I'll' 1 otl\l't uzio1H \\a on Lht \\ho,. , 
11111 t 1~11joyahl<> one and gave promi~e tha 
thi f1u1clion "i 11 continue lo maintain ;t 

popu!aril). 'I he usual informal almo ph r 
pH'\ :ii lt•d and a keen intcre t in the pro
cf'eding~ wa~ sho\\ n Lhrouf!:houl b the 
a ~t>mhled gathering. 

Lee -ure by Rev. Andrews. 
l n•Jpr the auspi! e::- of the Maccalwa11 

Guild Hcv. C. ft'. Andre\\~ delivered a11 
addrc.:- .- la--t Thursday nif!ht on ... Eastern 
Ethical Philosophy a~ contrasted with 
\V<>siern Philo~ophy:· 

H '\. Andre\\s d\\ell on two V<'r. important 
differPnces ,,hich e ·i::-ted het\\ern the philo~o
phie.;; of East and West. The fir t \\as Lh<' 
diffeH'IH'C in tlw idea of God. In the West 
(,od "cis i onsidered as a unity, as personal. 
1 le "as suprenw and transcendental. In th<' 
Fa"l Cod wa thought of as all-perva-ive and 
impersonal. He was oneself and al the 
sanw time the CnivNse. ll external thinb" 
vvNI' tran-=itory. the only lasting thin~ wa" 
tlw Etf'rnal. 

Tlw si>con<l diff cren<'e in the philosophi<',., 
of b st and Wesl lay iu the ideas of exist
ence and pre-existence. The East believed 
in the do ·Lrine of rt'incarnation-Lhat aftfr 
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death the s1rnl e>11lered another body and li\ed 
anotl1er life. Long before our lives to-day 
\\e had ha<l hundreds of births and yet would 
haw· hundreds till we he<'orne one with the 
Eternal. The nature of our existence in tht:' 
next life depended on our manner of living 
in this one-goodness was rewarded with a 

haµpier existence in the future. 
Westerners. on tl1e ether hand, could not 

think of birth and death as anything but 
definite and final. They did not believe m 
p re-e"'{isten ce. 

An interesting discussion took place at 
the cone I usion of the lecture in which 
\fossrs. B. Fine .. Wengro\e, S. Cohen, Dr. 
W. Altschul and P. Jochelson participated. 
\1 r. S. 'e>ll presided over the meeting and a 
\ ole nf' think.:; \\'as proposed by Mr. Morri::
Alexa11der, K.C., "'ho paid a \erv warm 
t1 ilrnlt' to l{t>Y. Andrews. 

Lecture by Mr. Jacobi. 
.\ lecture b! \i1 r. S. Y . .T acobi. C.E., will 

hP deli\.Pred in tlw Zionist Hall on Thursday 
evening. 12th inst. undPr the auspices o.f 
th t Unoth Zion <\··~ocialion. VT r. Jacohi 
"'ill ~pe~1k .in .. Zioni~t Problt·m~ of To-day.'' 
A 11 interestPd arf invited to <'!.tlend. 

Bnoth Zion Orange Grove Fete. 
11weting of ladie · r.onve1wcl by Mrs. L 

rentrid~t> and 1 Trs. P. :VI. Clouts was held on 
Tw•o:i d< v. :~rd ~lm<'h. \\ hrn it Wtl'l df'<·i<lPd 
lo or0 m1i. r· 1 1'1 t lo tale plm·t• nn 5th l 1y 
in aid 1>1' tlw Zioni l I I all funds. 'I h' ladic · 
<'11lhu ·iastic· [ly 1·onsented lo take charµe of 
the diffrlf1 l1l ~c;;LaJL. and \\Nf' C'onfidP11l of 
rnaHn~ tlw frtf' a 'lUc'l'<'-S. 1t " a decided 
to lHllll::' thf' f<'ll' the "Ormrg;P Grove fpt •:' 
and that ·udlholder . a_ far a•' pos ihlt>, 
flho11ld t'nn1·enlrnte ·011 h:ning only usPful 
;:rnd 111oderali>lv pri('(·d a1til'lf's. 

Lectute by the cv. A. A. Green. 
Tlu~ l{Pv. A. A. Grt'en. Emeritu. l\1i11ic;;ter 

of t hi> bmp~te·1rl Syna~o~rue, London, '" il I 
deliw r ;1 lc'clure in the Zionist Hall on 
'Momlav PVf'niug .. .:\larch 9th. at eight o'clock. 
l\lr. i\J~ Ale undfr .. l .C .. will preside. Thi' 
Hev. A. P. Bender, }Ir. S. Goldstein. Presi
ddenl of the Cape Town Hebrew Congr ga
tion. ,\fr. ~f. EilenlJerg .. J.P., and .l\Ir. i\I. 
noS"ll \\ill speak. All will be welcomPd. 

He . Green will he the guest and sp<'aker 
al th<' ~ Iaccabean Guild Luncheon to he 
gi\en in the Carlton Hotel on Wednesday. 
11th March. 

Bnoth Zion Concert. 
Thr con<'ert held la~l Sunday niµhl in 

Llw Zionist Hall un<ler the auspices of the 
Bnolh Zion Association was most successful 
from P\ery point of view. The pro9;rammr. 
\\hiC'h had been arranged by Mrs. John M. 
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\Teinn•ic:h and :\.liss Jessie Zuckerman, was 

au excellent one and \\as very much enjoyed 
hy the r .. irly large gathering which attended 
the l'Oncerl. 

The fi r~t i Lem on the programme '"as a 
pianoforte solo by Miss Jessie Zuckerman .. 
who~ ,;dec:tion, beautifully rendered, won 
.<.!real favour. :\Iiss \fab l Lewin sang very 
charmingly and little Miss Ray Kirsch was 
delightful in her Russian dance. A recitation 
L) '\Irs. Louis Tyfield was the next item and 
it \H1S followed by a song from Miss Belle 
Pinn. who is well known to Jewish audi
ences. A duel dance, "Fire and Water," 
executed with much grace and beauty by 
vJ isses Phyllis Lusman and Myra Zlotnick, 
brought the first half of the programme to 
a close. 

The second half of the programme opened 
"ith a violin solo, very well rendered, by 
\liss Ethel Farber. Miss Mabel Lewin sang 
again and another recitation was given by 
\Irs. Louis Tyfield. A Spanish dance by 
'\1 i '::i Freda Fernandez was very muc:h 
appret iated, and the last item, a vocal duel 
by •\li"s Belle Pinn and Mr:::.. J. Pinn, wa:::. 
equally well received. 

The dancrrs, whose items were very attrac
tive, were all pupils of Miss Pearl Lazaru~. 

Mr. Weinreich Addresses the 
Juniors . 

\Ir. J. \Veinreich lectured Lo memhers of 
the Cape To\'\ 11 Young J udeans last Satur
day e\enin!.!, on "'The Progn'ss of Zioni~m 
from 1919.'' 

\Tr. Weinreil'h briefly outlined the po ition 
or .It'\\ ry lo·day, emphasising the fact that 
th roughoul tlw "orld thP gates were shut 
Lo .kwi~h t mign111ts from Ea~tern Europe. 
\\here ]e\\S were subjected lo inconceivable 
lll'r~"'<'llt ;011 ._ ThP l('<'lllr<'r gave a cl1•tail1•d 
n1 co1111t of tli' pt ogll S:-< t>f Je\\ I' ' i11 Pall'~

tirw and tht· \\ork of tht Halutzim in culti
rnling lhe lawl and modernising Pale tine. 
He quoted slali '1 ics lo sho\\ the irn:r<'ase 
of <' ports during recent years and the 
ad\'dtH'<' of indw•trie~. The lecturer slated 
that in spil · of diflicultie' created to hinder 
the .Jc\\· in their deH'lopment of Palestine. 
yt>L tht· ··mall number of Halutzim who repre
, ·ntr•d th' Sf'\ en Leen million Jc'", of the 
\\ orld carried on their \\ ork in Pale..;Line rs 
L'lllh1isia..,tiC"al ly a:' ever. 

Tlw meeting· concluded with the llatikvah 
after a 'otP of L11ank" had been mow l to 
tlw ~peakcr. 

Purim Festini at the Hebrew 
Kindergarten. 

The .Purim Fe::,tival held at the Hehn'\\' 
Kindergarten in l folteno Road on Wednes· 
da! morning wa::- a very delightful affair 
iL was generally agreed by the large gather
ing of parent· and other interested visitors 
\\ho had assemhled to watch the proceedings. 

Th<' kindergarten room had been verv 
charmingly decorated for the oC'casion and 
the children, flushed and exicited were all 
in fancy dress costumes. 1 he' story of 
Purim wa~ enacted with great enthusi0~1 
and th<' variou::; characters played their parts 
"ith C'on~idcrahlc succes~. It is remarkable 
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